Study Parsing for the Final Exam

- Practice writing paradigms and diagnostics:
  - Strong Verb Diagnostics Sheet
  - Perfect and Imperfect Strong and III-י Drill Sheets
  - Verb Summary Sheet

- Practice with the “Final Parsing Exercise – Derived Stems”
  - Pages 105-110 of the workbook answer key
  - Print it out.
  - Cover up the answers with a sheet of paper, try to parse them in your head, and move the sheet of paper down, checking yourself as you go along.
  - You don’t know how to parse some of them yet, but the rest will be covered soon.

How to Keep and Develop Your Hebrew

- Take Intermediate Hebrew eventually.
  - You will learn the kinds of things that BibleWorks can’t tell you.
- Take a Hebrew-based class this fall
  - Either intermediate Hebrew or an OT exegesis class.
  - Intro to OT and Theology of the Pentateuch don’t use Hebrew.
  - If you wait until Spring semester, you will lose your Hebrew!
- Don’t lose your Hebrew!
  - Most pastors lose their Hebrew after seminary.
  - If you do, then this summer was a waste of time.
  - Whenever you aren’t taking a Hebrew class, re-read in Hebrew one verse from your daily Bible reading, using BibleWorks or Accordance to check your work. If you missed a parsing, remind yourself of the appropriate diagnostic.

Hiphil

- Parsing code for the Hiphil: H
  - Q Qal
  - N Niphal
  - P Piel
  - Pu Pual
  - H Hiphil

- Hiphil Prefers:
  - Preformative vowel Pathach ◀ (Except ◀ in the Perfect)
  - Stem vowel ◀ or ◀ (Except ◀ in the Perfect 1st and 2nd person)

Parsing – Ex30, p239 (slide 1 of 3)

1. הִשְׁמַ דְתִּי HP1CS □□□□
2. וַיַּשְׁמֵד Iwc3MS □□□□ Iwc ◀ to front, SV → ◀
3. הַשְׁמִיד HC □□□□
4. לְהַשְׁמִיד HC+ □□□□ ( intl front → inf const)
5. הַשְׁמֵד HA/HM2MS □□□□
6. הַגְדִּ הִלְ P3CP □□□□
7. הַגְדִּ Iwc3MP □□□□ Iwc ◀ front
8. לְהַגְדִּ חכ HC+ □□□□ ( intl front → inf const)
9. מַגְדִּ הַפּ MP □□□□
10. אַזְכִּיר HI1CS □□□□
Parsing – Ex30, p239-240 (slide 2 of 3)

11. זָכַרהַזְכִּיר HC
12. זָכַרתַּזְכִּיר HI3FS/2MS
13. זָכַרהַזְכִּי HI2MP
14. זָכַרהַזְכִּי HM2MP
15. זָכַרהַזְכִּי HC+3MS
16. זָכַרהַזְכֵּ HM2FP
17. זָכַרהַזְכֵּ HI3FP/2FP
18. זָכַרהַזְכֵּ HM2FP
19. זָכַרהַזְכֵּ HI2MP
20. זָכַרהַזְכִּי HIwc3MP

Bible Translation – Gen 37:6

He said to them, “Listen to this dream that I dreamed!”

יָמַר אֲלֵיהֶם שִׁמְעוּ הַחֲלוֹם הַזֶּה

21. סָתַרמַסְתִּירוֹת HPFP
22. עָלָהעֲלוֹת QC
23. כָּלָהכַּלּוֹת PC

Bible Translation – Gen 37:7

Behold, we were binding sheaves in the midst of the field, and behold my sheaf rose and also stood. And behold, your sheaves were surrounding and they bowed down to my sheaf.

מְאַלְּמִים אֲלֻמִּים קָמָה נִצָּבָה וְתְסֻבֶּינָה וַתִּשְׁתַּחֲוֶיןָ
His brothers said to him, “Will you really reign over us? Or will you really rule among us?” And they hated him still more because of his dreams and because of his words.

Again he dreamed another dream. He reported it to his brothers and said, “Behold, I dreamed a dream again. And behold, the sun and the moon and eleven stars were bowing down to me.”

Then they will cry out to YHWH, but he will not answer them. He will hide his face from them at that time.
He said, “I [am] the God of your father, the God of Abraham, the God of Isaac, and the God of Jacob.” And Moses hid his face because he was afraid to look at God.

וַיַּסְתֵּר מֹשֶׁה פָּנָיו כִּי יָרֵא מֵהַבִּיט אֶל

He will destroy the altars of the wicked kings.

He destroyed the altar of the wicked queen.

Exterminate the enemies of the people!
Translation – Ex 30, p241, #4

They exterminated the enemies of the people.

- hp3cp ‘they exterminated/destroyed’
  - Diagnostic ◐ ◐ ◐ / ◐ ◐ ◐
  - Simple active category of Hiphil meaning.

Translation – Ex 30, p239, #5

They magnified your holy name.

- lv ◐ ◐ ◐ ◐ ‘name’ + 2ms suffix ‘your’
  - Definite b/c pronominal suffix ◐. uses ddo marker ◐
- ◐ ◐ ◐ ◐ ‘the holy’ (ms adjective)
  - Attributive adjective b/c has article and follows noun.
  - Has article b/c attributive to definite noun.
- lv ◐ ◐ ◐ ◐ ‘they magnified’
  - Diagnostic ◐ ◐ ◐ / ◐ ◐ ◐
  - Factitive category of Hiphil meaning (cause a state)

Translation – Ex 30, p241, #6

He will magnify your holy name.

- lv ◐ ◐ ◐ ◐ ‘he will magnify’
  - Diagnostic ◐ ◐ ◐
  - Factitive category of Hiphil meaning (cause a state)
- lv ◐ ◐ ◐ ◐ ‘name’ + 2ms suffix ‘your’
  - Definite b/c pronominal suffix ◐. uses ddo marker ◐
- ◐ ◐ ◐ ◐ ‘the holy’ (ms adjective)
  - Attributive adjective b/c has article and follows noun.
  - Has article b/c attributive to definite noun.

Translation – Ex 30, p242, #7

They magnified your holy name.

- lv ◐ ◐ ◐ ◐ ‘they magnified’
  - Diagnostic ◐ ◐ ◐
  - Iwc adds ◐
  - Factitive category of Hiphil meaning (cause a state)
- lv ◐ ◐ ◐ ◐ ‘name’ + 2ms suffix ‘your’
  - Definite b/c pronominal suffix ◐. uses ddo marker ◐
- ◐ ◐ ◐ ◐ ‘the holy’ (ms adjective)
  - Attributive adjective b/c has article and follows noun.
  - Has article b/c attributive to definite noun.
He magnified your holy name.

- **Hebrew**: וַיַּגְדֵּל גָּדַל
  - **Diagnostic**: HIwc3MS ‘he magnified’
  - Iwc adds ◐ and changes SV ◐ to ◐
  - Factitive category of Hiphil meaning (cause a state)
- **English**: He magnified your holy name.

Magnify his name by day and by night!

- **Hebrew**: יְלָה תַּגְדִּי הַשִּׁמְךָ יוֹמָם וָלָּי
  - **Diagnostic**: HM2FS ‘magnify!’
  - It may be possible that it is HC+1CS, but HC usually take 1CS suffix ◐ instead of ◐
  - I couldn’t find a single strong verb HC+1CS that uses the ◐ pronominal suffix to verify what happens to the vowels when it does, so I don’t know if HC+1CS is possible here or not.
  - But constructs usually take בְּ, כְּ, or לְ, so unlikely to be a construct, and also an imperatival meaning fits here.
  - Factitive category of Hiphil meaning (cause a state)

You will magnify his name by day and by night.

- **Hebrew**: יָלָה תַּגְדִּי הַשִּׁמְךָ יוֹמָם וָלָּי
  - **Diagnostic**: HIwc2FS ‘you will magnify’
  - Factitive category of Hiphil meaning (cause a state)

- **English**: You will magnify his name by day and by night.